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Abstract

Adaptive action in a constantly changing environment requires the ability to maintain intentions and goals over time and to Xexibly
switch between these goals in response to signiWcant changes. Dreisbach and Goschke (2004) argued that positive aVect modulates these
antagonistic control demands in favor of a more Xexible but also more distractible behavior. In the present paper, the author will present
further evidence for the aVective modulation of cognitive control: mild positive aVect reduced maintenance capability in a simple cuing
paradigm (the AX Continuous Performance Task) as compared to negative and neutral aVect. This reduced maintenance capability
results in costs when a to be maintained goal has to be executed and conversely results in beneWts when a to be maintained goal unexpect-
edly changes. The data will be discussed with respect to existing theories on positive aVect, cognitive control, and dopamine.
  2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

One of the main challenges intelligent organisms are
constantly confronted with is to dynamically adjust actions
and thought to changing demands from the environment.
On the one side the organism must be able to maintain
intentions and goals over time and shield them against dis-
traction. On the other side, the same organism must be Xex-
ible enough to switch from one thought or action to
another whenever signiWcant changes occur (Dreisbach &
Goschke, 2004; Goschke, 2003; O’Reilly, Braver, & Cohen,
1999). Adaptive action thus requires a dynamic, context-
dependent balance between maintaining and switching
intentions. Goal of the present article is to present further
evidence that this balance is modulated by positive aVect
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(see also Dreisbach & Goschke, 2004; Dreisbach et al.,
2005).

From behavioral studies there already exists ample
evidence that positive aVect as compared to negative or
neutral aVect has an inXuence on a broad range of cognitive
processes (see Ashby, Isen, & Turken, 1999 for a review):
positive aVect enhances cognitive Xexibility (Isen & Daub-
man, 1984; Isen, Niedenthal, & Cantor, 1992), increases ver-
bal Xuency (Philips et al., 2002), helps to overcome
functional Wxedness and improves problem solving (Greene
& Noice, 1988; Isen, Daubman, & Nowicki, 1987), increases
variety seeking among safe alternatives (Kahn & Isen,
1993), facilitates implicit judgments of semantic coherence
(Bolte, Goschke, & Kuhl, 2003), and can reduce Stroop
interference (Kuhl & Kazén, 1999). Taken together, these
studies support the assumption that positive aVect increases
cognitive Xexibility. Dreisbach and Goschke (2004), how-
ever, could show that the increased cognitive Xexibility
under positive aVect happens at the cost of increased dis-
tractibility.

Studies using functional neuroimaging methods provide
further evidence for the interaction of aVect and higher
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cognition (e.g., Drevets & Raichle, 1998; Yamasaki, LaBar,
& McCarthy, 2002; see also Dalgleish, 2004, for a review).
For example, Yamasaki et al. (2002) used an oddball
paradigm with emotional distracters and found the middle
frontal gyrus activated by targets but deactivated by emo-
tional distracters (positive and negative pictures) whereas
the opposite activation pattern was found for the inferior
frontal gyrus. In the same line, Drevets and Raichle (1998)
report increased activation for emotion-related tasks in the
amygdale, posteromedial orbital cortex, and the ventral
anterior cingulate cortex (ACC) but decreased activation in
these very regions for attentionally demanding cognitive
tasks. These latter tasks conversely activated dorsolateral
PFC and dorsal ACC, regions that were deactivated by
induced or pathological emotional states. Taken together
the results suggest a reciprocal relationship between dorsal
and ventral PFC for cognition and emotion (cf. Yamasaki
et al., 2002). Note, however, that in the Drevets and Raichle
study only negative emotions (sadness, fear) were exam-
ined, whereas in the Yamasaki et al. study distracters of any
emotional valence were included. It is therefore problem-
atic to directly derive speciWc predictions for the eVects of
positive aVect on cognitive control processes.

A detailed neuropsychological theory of positive aVect
has been developed by Ashby et al. (1999) and Ashby,
Valentin, and Turken (2002). They assume that the cogni-
tive and behavioral eVects of positive aVect are mediated by
the neurotransmitter dopamine (DA). More speciWcally, the
authors suggest that the enhanced cognitive Xexibility
under positive aVect is mediated by DA release in the ACC.
The assumed association between positive aVect and DA
gets support from studies showing that drugs that enhance
dopaminergic activity like cocaine and amphetamine ele-
vate mood (Beatty, 1995) whereas drugs that reduce dopa-
minergic activity (like the neuroleptic haloperidol) produce
Xattened aVect (Hyman & Nestler, 1993).

Taken together, positive aVect, presumably via mild
increases in brain DA, seems to be well suited to mediate
the balance between maintenance and Xexibility. Derived
from the general assumption that maintenance and Xexibil-
ity impose antagonistic processing modes, positive aVect,
while increasing cognitive Xexibility, should on the other
side weaken the maintenance capability in working mem-
ory (WM). On Wrst glance this assumption might seem to be
at odds with Wndings from animal studies, showing that DA
improves performance in simple WM tasks (Arnsten, Cai,
Murphy, & Goldman-Rakic, 1994; Brozoski, Brown,
Rosvold, & Goldman, 1979; Williams & Goldman-Rakic,
1995). However, empirical studies with humans on the
eVects of DA on WM performance yield ambiguous results
and show that the inXuence of DA on WM performance in
humans is highly complicated and only partly understood
as its inXuence depends on several factors like dosage, time
characteristics of the task, task information, and individual
diVerences in WM capacity (see Kimberg & D’Esposito,
2003). In the light of these equivocal results, it seems even
more necessary to collect behavioral data with paradigms
that are sensitive to detect costs and beneWts of improved
cognitive Xexibility.

To this end I used a modiWed version of the Continu-
ous Performance Test (CPT, Rosvold, Mirsky, Sarason,
Bransome, & Beck, 1956), the AX-CPT (Servan-Schreiber,
Cohen, & Steingard, 1996). This task seems to be well
suited to examine processes of task maintenance because
it predicts diVerential costs and beneWts under the diVer-
ent task conditions in dependence of the maintenance
capability. In the AX-CPT participants have to press a
prespeciWed key (e.g., right key) to the probe “X” but only
if it follows a designated cue “A” (see Fig. 1). Hence, the
cue has to be maintained in WM until the probe appears.
Whenever the X follows another letter (e.g., B) or when-
ever another letter than X follows the A (e.g., Y) a diVer-
ent key has to be pressed (e.g., left key). To impose a
strong intentional set for target trials (AX), they will
appear with 70% frequency whereas non-target trials will
occur with 10% frequency each (BX, AY, BY where B rep-
resents any “non A” cue and “Y” represents any “non X”
probe). Maintenance capability predicts diVerent costs
and beneWts under the diVerent non-target conditions. In
the AY condition weak maintenance capability (as
assumed under positive aVect) predicts a beneWt in terms
of decreased RTs and/or fewer errors relative to strong
maintenance. Accordingly, strong maintenance capability
(as assumed under neutral or negative aVect) would pre-
dict costs in terms of increased RTs and/or more errors
relative to weak maintenance. The rationale is that the cue
A predicts the probe X with 70% frequency. Hence, the
stronger the cue A is maintained, the higher the costs if
this expectation is hurt. At this point one might argue that
improved performance on AY trials under positive aVect
might rather be due to enhanced cognitive Xexibility that
helps to rapidly switch the cognitive set when the A is fol-
lowed by an unexpected Y. Therefore, it is important to
take a look at the performance on BX and BY trials: on

Fig. 1. The AX-CPT task with four diVerent cue–probe-conditions as used
in Experiment 1. Target trials appeared with 70% frequency and the non-
target trials with 10% frequency each.
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BX and BY trials weak maintenance (as assumed under
positive aVect) this time would predict costs, namely
increased RTs and/or more errors relative to strong main-
tenance; accordingly, strong maintenance (as assumed
under neutral or negative aVect) would predict a beneWt,
namely decreased RTs and/or fewer errors as compared to
weak maintenance. This prediction follows the same ratio-
nale: the appearance of the cue B already speciWes the
response key for the probe even before its appearance.
Hence, the stronger the B is maintained, the easier the task
performance of the probe will be. Additionally, in the BX
condition (as compared to the BY condition) weak main-
tenance might lead to increased response competition
because in 70% of the trials the X follows an A and thus
has to be answered with a diVerent response key than in
the rare 10% cases when it follows the cue B. Hence, under
positive aVect reduced maintenance of the B might addi-
tionally increase RTs and/or error rates in the BX condi-
tion as compared to the BY condition.

Two experiments with the AX-CPT were run to test the
assumption that positive aVective picture stimuli weaken
maintenance capability. For both experiments the predic-
tions were that positive aVect leads to better performance in
the AY condition but to worse performance in the BX and
BY conditions as compared to neutral and negative aVect.
Aside from the aVect induction manipulation in Experi-
ment 1 the CTI between cue and probe was varied; in
Experiment 2 distracters between cue and probe were pre-
sented.

2. Experiment 1

2.1. Methods

2.1.1. Participants
In Experiment 1 78 undergraduates (54 female,

M D 23.09, SD D 3.73, range 18–42) of the Dresden Univer-
sity of Technology participated for partial fulWllment of
course credit or D 4. Participants signed informed consent
and were debriefed after the session. Twenty-six partici-
pants were assigned to the negative, 26 to the neutral, and
26 to the positive picture group.

2.2. Materials and procedure

The letters A, X, B, D, E, F, G, M P, S, U, and Z served
as stimuli. In target trials the letter A served as cue and
the letter X served as probe. There were three kinds of
non-target trials: In AY trials the cue A was followed by
any letter except for X and A. In BX trials the cue could
be any letter except for A and X and was followed by the
probe X. And Wnally, in BY trials any letter except for A
and X could serve as cue or as probe, respectively, with
the only constraint that cue and probe were never identi-
cal (see Fig. 1). To set up a strong intentional set, target
trials appeared with a frequency of 70% and non-target
trials with a frequency of 10% each. Participants had to
press the right key in response to target trials and the left
key in response to non-target trials. Feedback was only
given to errors in which case the intertrial interval was
extended to 2000 ms.

As aVect induction aVective pictures derived from the
International AVective Picture System were used (IAPS,
Lang, Bradley, & Cuthbert, 1998). 10 neutral, 10 negative,
and 10 positive pictures were selected, the same pictures
that were used previously (Dreisbach & Goschke, 2004; see
Appendix A for the numbers of the speciWc IAPS pictures).
The mean (§SE) valence ratings (combined valence ratings
for both sexes, Lang et al., 1998) from IAPS norms for the
negative picture set were pleasant D 2.89 (1.66) and
arousal D 5.25 (2.23), for the neutral pictures were
pleasant D 4.9 (SD .95), arousal D 2.56 (SD 1.85), and for
the positive picture set were pleasant D 7.68 (1.52) and
arousal D 4.71 (2.38). The negative and neutral conditions
were both necessary as control conditions because neutral
pictures not only diVer on the pleasantness scale but also on
the arousal ratings (there are no neutral pictures that match
the arousal scores of negative pictures). As for the negative
pictures, they were matched to the mediate levels of the
arousal scores of the positive pictures, which means that
only moderately negative pictures were included (i.e., no
victims of mutilation). As for the positive pictures, no sexu-
ally arousing pictures were chosen because these pictures
are known to have diVerential eVects on male and female
participants. Pictures were presented in random, unpredict-
able order. Participants were informed at the beginning of
the experiment about the occurrence of aVective pictures.
They were told that they should simply look at the pictures
and that no questions concerning the pictures would be
asked at the end of the experiment.

Each trial started with the presentation of a picture for
400 ms followed by a blank screen for 100 ms. The cue
appeared for 300 ms, followed by a short (250 ms) or long
(1250 ms) cue target interval (CTI). After that the probe
was presented and remained on the screen until a response
was given. The next trial started after a response stimulus
interval (RSI) of 1250 ms (in the short CTI condition) or
250 ms RSI (in the long CTI condition). CTI was varied
blockwise, whereas the diVerent cue–probe-conditions were
presented in an unpredictable randomized order within
blocks. The CTI manipulation was included to examine
time characteristics of the maintenance capability. Due to
the simplicity of the task it was predicted that a long CTI
would weaken task maintenance resulting in slower RTs
and/or more errors.

The whole experiment consisted of two blocks of 100 tri-
als each, resulting in 70 AX trials, and 10 trials of each
remaining cue–probe-condition in every block. Half of the
participants started with the long CTI and the other half
with the short CTI.

Participants were asked to answer as quickly as possi-
ble while avoiding errors. The experiment started with a
short introduction and 10 practice trials to explain the
task.
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2.3. Design

A 3 (aVect: negative, neutral, positive picture) £ 2 (CTI:
250 ms vs. 1250 ms) £ 4 (cue–probe-condition: AX, AY,
BX, BY) design was used. AVect was a between participants
variable, CTI and cue–probe-condition were manipulated
within participants. Response latencies and error rates
served as dependent measures.

2.4. Results

2.4.1. RT data
Incorrect responses were excluded from the analysis. For

each participant the median RT for each combined CTI
and cue–probe-condition was computed.

Fig. 2 shows mean RTs as a function of CTI, cue–probe-
condition, and aVect. Upper panel shows the performance
in the CTI 250 ms condition, lower panel in the CTI
1250 ms condition.

Obviously, participants generally had more problems in
the AY condition as compared to any other cue–probe-
conditions. And they were generally faster given a short
CTI as compared to a long CTI. A 3 (aVect) £ 2 (CTI) £ 4
(cue–probe-condition) analysis of variance (ANOVA) for
repeated measures with aVect as between subject factor
consequently yielded signiWcant main eVects for the factor
CTI, F (1, 75) D 13.16, MSE D  9893.77, p < .001, and cue–
probe-condition, F (3, 225) D 224.41, p < .001 whereas the
factor aVect did not prove reliable (p > .1). A closer look at

Fig. 2. Mean RTs in ms as a function of aVect and cue–probe-condition in
Experiment 1. Upper panel represents the CTI 250 condition and lower
panel the CTI 1250 condition. Error bars represent one standard error of
the mean.
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Fig. 2 reveals that participants in the positive aVect group
diVer from the neutral and negative aVect group on BX tri-
als especially so given a long CTI. This observation is sub-
stantiated by the theoretically important interaction
aVect £ cue–probe-condition, F (6, 225) D 2.23, MSE D 583
3.70, p < .05. All further interactions were not signiWcant (all
p > .3). The prediction was that participants in the positive
aVect group as compared to negative and neutral aVect
show better performance on AY trials and worse perfor-
mance on BX trials. This prediction is supported by a sig-
niWcant interaction AY vs. BX £ positive vs. negative/
neutral, F (1, 75) D 4.24, MSE D 9015.49, p < .05, whereas the
interaction AY vs. BX £ negative vs. neutral did not prove
reliable (p D .19). Further analyses revealed that the interac-
tion AY vs. BX £ aVect was mainly due to performance on
BX trials: as predicted, in the positive aVect group BX trials
were answered slower than under neutral or negative aVect,
F (1, 75) D 5.75, MSE D 30832.1, p < .02. However, as is
obvious from Fig. 2, predictions were not met on AY trials,
RTs on AY trials were not faster in the positive picture
group as compared to the neutral and negative picture
group.

2.4.2. Error data
For every participant mean error percentage was com-

puted for each combined CTI and cue–probe-condition.
Fig. 3 shows mean error rates as a function of CTI, cue–

probe-condition, and aVect. Upper panel represents the
250 ms CTI, lower panel the 1250 CTI condition. A 3

Fig. 3. Mean error rates (%) as a function of aVect and cue–probe-condi-
tion in Experiment 1. Upper panel represents the CTI 250 condition and
lower panel the CTI 1250 condition. Error bars represent one standard
error of the mean.
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(aVect) £ 2 (CTI) £ 4 (cue–probe-condition) repeated mea-
sures ANOVA with aVect as between subject factor yielded
a signiWcant main eVect for the factor cue–probe-condition,
F (3, 225) D 31.68, MSE D 42.26, p < .001. In contrast to the
RT data, CTI did not prove reliable whereas aVect only
slightly failed statistical signiWcance (p D .068). However,
again the theoretically important interaction aVect £ cue–
probe-condition proved reliable, F (6, 225) D 3.42,
MSE D 42.26, p < .01. All further interactions were not sig-
niWcant (all p > .1). The interaction aVect £ cue–probe-con-
dition is obviously due to the high error rate of the negative
and neutral group in the AY condition as compared to the
positive group. This observation is substantiated by a sig-
niWcant interaction AY vs. BX £ positive vs. negative/neu-
tral, F (1, 75) D 7.23, MSE D 82.42, p < .01. In accordance
with the hypotheses error rates in the positive picture group
were generally lower in the AY condition as compared to
the negative and neutral group, F (1, 75) D 7.43,
MSE D 135.27, p < .01.

3. Experiment 2

Experiment 2 followed the logic of Experiment 1 with
one modiWcation. Instead of varying the CTI, this time,
distracters appeared between cue and probe. Again better
performance under positive aVect was hypothesized in the
AY condition, and worse performance in the BX and BY
condition as compared to neutral and negative aVect.

3.1. Methods

3.1.1. Participants
Fifty-four undergraduates (32 female, M D 23.2,

SD D 3.3, range 18–33) from the Dresden University of
Technology participated for partial fulWllment of course
credit or D 4. Participants signed informed consent and
were debriefed after the session. Eighteen participants were
assigned to the positive, negative, and neutral aVect group,
respectively. None of them had participated in the previous
study.

3.2. Materials and procedure

Tasks, stimuli, materials, and procedure were exactly the
same as in Experiment 2 with the following modiWcation:
after the presentation of the probe, the screen turned blank
for 200 ms, followed by the consecutive presentation of
three distracters for 300 ms each, and another 200 ms blank
screen. Hence, the interval between cue and probe made up
1300 ms which is comparable to the long CTI condition in
Experiment 1 (1250 ms). As distracter any letter from the
stimulus pool except for A and X could appear. To facili-
tate the discrimination between cue, probe, and distracter,
the cue and probe were presented in red whereas the
distracters were presented in black. Distracters appeared
randomized with the only constraint that no immediate
repetitions were allowed. Participants were informed that
only the red letters were important to execute the task.
Again, participants received two blocks of 100 tasks each.
Because no factor was manipulated between blocks (as
compared to the CTI manipulation in Experiment 1) the
data points for each condition this time were twice the size
of Experiment 1, therefore allowing for the smaller overall
sample size.

3.3. Design

A 3 (aVect: positive, negative, neutral picture) £ 4 (cue–
probe-condition: AX, AY, BX, BY) design was used. AVect
was manipulated between participants whereas the cue–
probe-condition was manipulated within participants.

3.4. Results

3.4.1. RT data
Data were collapsed over the two experimental blocks.

Incorrect responses were again excluded from the analysis.
For each participant the median RT for each cue–probe-
condition was computed.

Fig. 4 (upper panel) shows mean RTs as a function of
aVect and cue–probe-condition. Apparently, participants in
the positive aVect group were slower in the BX and BY con-
dition as compared to the neutral and negative aVect group.
And they showed even a slight RT beneWt in the AX and
AY condition. A 3 (aVect) £ 4 (cue–probe-condition)
repeated measures ANOVA with aVect as between subjects
factor consequently yielded a signiWcant main eVect cue–
probe-condition, F (3, 153) D 70.74, MSE D 7395.65,

Fig. 4. Mean RTs in ms (upper panel) and mean error rates in percentage
(lower panel) as a function aVect and cue–probe-condition in Experiment
2. Error bars represent one standard error of the mean.
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p < .001, and a signiWcant interaction aVect £ cue–probe-
condition, F (6, 153) D 4.44, MSE D 7395.65, p < .001. Addi-
tional analysis showed the theoretically important interac-
tion positive vs. negative/neutral £ AY vs. BX, F (1,
51) D 10.04, MSE D 11147.73, p < .01. This interaction is
mainly driven by the fact that, as predicted, RTs on BX
trials are slower in the positive picture group as compared
to the negative and neutral picture group, F (1, 51) D 4.06,
MSE D 37830.1, p < .05.

3.4.2. Error data
Fig. 4 (lower panel) depicts mean error rates in the posi-

tive, neutral, and negative aVect group under the diVerent
cue–probe-conditions. The results sharpen those of Experi-
ment 1 in that under positive aVect error rates are lower on
AY trials but at the same time remarkably higher on BX
trials than under negative aVect.

Consequently, a 3 (aVect) £ 4 (cue–probe-condition)
repeated measures ANOVA with aVect as between subjects
variable yielded a signiWcant main eVect of the cue–probe-
condition, F (3, 153) D 24.06, MSE D 59.15, p < .001, as well
as a signiWcant interaction aVect £ cue–probe-condition,
F (3, 153) D 3.11, MSE D 59.15, p < .01 whereas the factor
aVect was far from reliable (p D .36). As predicted, error
rates in the positive picture group were lower on AY trials
but higher on BX trials as compared to negative and neu-
tral aVect, an observation that is substantiated by the sig-
niWcant interaction positive vs. negative/neutral £ AY vs.
BX, F (1, 51) D 8.13, MSE D 125.72, p < .01.

4. Discussion of Experiments 1 and 2

Purpose of the presented experiments was to test the
hypothesis that maintenance capability is modulated by
positive aVect. It was predicted that positive aVect weakens
maintenance capability, which should worsen performance
in the BX and BY conditions on the one side but improve
performance in the AY condition as compared to negative
and neutral aVect on the other. The results presented here in
general support the hypotheses. Lowered maintenance
capability under positive aVect was accompanied by poorer
performance on BX and BY trials (increased RTs in Exper-
iment 1, especially in the long CTI condition, and addition-
ally increased error rates on BX trials in Experiment 2).
Conversely, the reduced maintenance capability under pos-
itive aVect led to better performance on AY trials (less
errors in Experiments 1 and 2). Obviously, the beneWts of
positive aVect on AY trials only materialized in the error
data but not in the RT data. One possible reason is that the
high frequency occurrence of AX trials imposed such a
strong intentional set that even under low maintenance
capability as assumed under positive aVect the occurrence
of the A automatically set an expectation for the target X,
thereby leading to some kind of time consuming distraction
or surprise when another letter than an X occurred. This
would also explain why the performance on AX trials does
not diVer between the diVerent aVect groups. However, the
lower error rate in the positive aVect group in the AY con-
dition suggests that under positive aVect participants either
did not speciWcally prepare the wrong response key or that
they were Xexible enough to adjust to the unexpected task
demands. Likewise, the higher error rates in the neutral and
negative aVect group indicate that participants were either
not Xexible enough to adjust to the current unexpected task
demands or, at least in some cases, had already prepared
the wrong response in the interval between A and Y.

In Experiment 1, in contrast to the predictions, the inter-
action CTI £ aVect proved not signiWcant. Reduced mainte-
nance capability in the positive aVect group should have
materialized especially given a long CTI. One possible rea-
son could be that—given the simplicity of the task—a long
CTI generally led to increased RTs as indicated by the sig-
niWcant main eVect CTI, irrespective of the aVect induction
manipulation.

Introducing distracters between cue and target in Exper-
iment 2 obviously increased maintenance demands as
became evident from the more pronounced aVect eVects. In
contrast to Experiment 1 the reduced maintenance capabil-
ity under positive aVect not only increased RTs on BX and
BY trials but also remarkably increased the error rate on
BX trials but not on BY trials. Why does the assumed
reduced maintenance of the cue B under positive aVect
aVect RT data in both, the BX and the BY condition but
the errors of only the BX condition? This seemingly dis-
crepant result can be solved if one takes into account that
the cue B already led to the speciWc preparation of the non-
target response key in the negative and neutral aVect group
but not so in the positive aVect group. This explains the
faster RTs in the negative and neutral aVect group on BX
and BY trials and slower RTs in the positive aVect group,
respectively. However, as soon as the probe X appeared,
those who had not already prepared the non-target
response key, as was presumably the case in the positive
aVect group, were more error prone to press the wrong
response key, because in most of the cases, the X was pre-
ceded by an A and thus had to be answered with a diVerent
key. On BY trials, however, the positive aVect group was no
more error prone than the neutral or negative aVect group,
because, even with reduced maintenance of the cue B, the Y
was unequivocally mapped to the non-target key. Hence,
even though the reduced maintenance of the probe B under
positive aVect results in slower RTs whether it is followed
by an X or by a Y, it only results in increased error rates
when the B is followed by an X because on BY trials you do
not need to know what preceded the target to answer it cor-
rectly. Together with the performance on AY trials the
results thus suggest that the reduced maintenance capabil-
ity under positive aVect goes along with reduced response
preparation as compared to neutral or negative aVect.
However, from behavioral data alone this interpretation
cannot unequivocally be driven and will have to be
addressed in future research.

To sum up, increasing the maintenance demands by pre-
senting distractors within the CTI interval in Experiment 2
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made the diVerences in maintenance capability under posi-
tive aVect as compared to neutral or negative aVect more
evident. One further result of Experiment 2, worth being
mentioned here, is that under distraction conditions partici-
pants in the positive aVect group made far more errors than
in the standard condition in Experiment 1 (5.89 and. 1.92%,
respectively). Hence, the introduction of distracters obvi-
ously had detrimental eVects on maintenance capability
and thereby generally disturbed task performance in the
positive aVect group. This perfectly Wts with results of a
recent study (Dreisbach & Goschke, 2004) where the
authors showed that positive aVect goes along with
increased distractibility.

5. General discussion

Purpose of the present study was to collect further evi-
dence for the assumption that positive aVect plays an
important role in the modulation of the balance between
maintenance and Xexibility. The theoretical basis for con-
ducting these experiments is derived from the general
framework that Xexibility and stability impose antagonistic
control demands (Dreisbach & Goschke, 2004; Dreisbach
et al., 2005; Goschke, 2003). Hence, given the broad empiri-
cal evidence that positive aVect promotes cognitive Xexibil-
ity (e.g., Bolte et al., 2003; Greene & Noice, 1988; Isen &
Daubman, 1984; Isen et al., 1987, 1992; Kahn & Isen, 1993;
Kuhl & Kazén, 1999; Philips et al., 2002), it was assumed
that positive aVect then should impair maintenance capa-
bility. Overall, the presented data support the hypotheses. It
was shown that mild positive aVect, induced via short pre-
sentation of aVective picture stimuli, actually led to better
performance (namely, less errors) when an expectation was
hurt (like in AY trials), suggesting that the maintenance of
the cue and the appropriate preparation of the target was
not as strong as under negative or neutral aVect. On the
other side, under conditions where strong maintenance
should facilitate performance (as in BX and BY trials) pos-
itive aVect was found to impair performance as compared
to negative aVect. This data pattern of costs and beneWts
due to weak maintenance capability underlines the state-
ment that there is no such thing like an ideal processing
mode, but that it strongly depends on the current task
demands whether a more Xexible or a more stable process-
ing mode is adaptive. A more Xexible behavior is adaptive
whenever we are confronted with unexpected events
whereas a more stable behavior is required when intentions
have to be maintained over time and shielded against dis-
traction. The reduced maintenance capability under posi-
tive aVect was adaptive only when unexpected events
occurred but maladaptive in all other cases.

It should be mentioned that the AX task is not really
challenging the cognitive system. More demanding tasks
might have forced participants, even under positive aVect,
to stay focused and concentrated. Therefore, the conclusion
that positive aVect decreases the maintenance capability so
far is limited to simple task demands.
The presented data Wt nicely with neuropsychological
theories of positive aVect, DA, and cognitive control
(Ashby et al., 1999, 2002; Cohen, Braver, & Brown, 2002).
Though diVering in the details, both research groups
assume that DA promotes the modulation of cognitive con-
trol and fosters the Xexible updating of WM. Applied to the
data presented here, the short presentation of positive aVec-
tive pictures might have led to mild DA increases in the
prefrontal cortex (Cohen et al., 2002) or in the anterior cin-
gulate cortex (Ashby et al., 2002) and thereby impaired the
maintenance capability. The data presented in this article
show that positive aVect, presumably via mild increases in
DA activity in prefrontal brain areas improved cognitive
Xexibility but at the same time incurred a cost due to
reduced maintenance capability. Of course it is impossible
to conclude from behavioral data alone whether indeed
increased DA activity is the underlying mechanism that
produces the observed eVects of positive aVect. However, in
a recent study using the same paradigm as Dreisbach and
Goschke (2004), more direct evidence was found for the
assumption that the eVects of positive aVective picture stim-
uli are driven by central dopaminergic activity (Dreisbach
et al., 2005): in this study spontaneous eye-blink rate as a
functional marker of dopaminergic activity (Elsworth et al.,
1991) and a dopamine receptor gene polymorphism
(DRD4 exon III polymorphism; Oak, Oldenhof, & Van
Tol, 2000) was included, making it possible to divide the
participants in a high and low DA activity group. In the
absence of any aVect manipulation, high blinkers indeed
showed the same data pattern as the positive aVect group in
the original study, that is, increased cognitive Xexibility
along with increased distractibility (Dreisbach & Goschke,
2004), whereas low blinkers behaved like those in the origi-
nal neutral condition. This pattern of results was even
potentiated for carriers of a speciWc genetic variant, the
DRD4 7-repeat polymorphism. Even though correlational
in nature, these results further support the assumption that
the eVects of positive aVect are mediated by central dopa-
minergic activity.

From a neuropsychological perspective, it is hard to
imagine that positive aVect, and thus dopaminergic activity,
is the only mechanism that mediates the balance between a
Xexible and stable processing mode. It certainly would not
be adaptive if the cognitive system solely depended on
aVective states to adjust the processing mode to current
task demands. Actually, there already exists empirical evi-
dence that further neurotransmitters play an important role
in the modulation of cognitive control. In this respect, one
recent theory emphasizes the role of the locus coeruleus
(LC) with its neurotransmitter norepinephrine (NE)
(Aston-Jones, Rajkowski, & Cohen, 1999; Aston-Jones,
Rajkowski, Kubiak, & Alexinsky, 1994a; Rajkowski, Kubiak,
& Aston-Jones, 1994; Usher, Cohen, Servan-Schreiber,
Rajkowski, & Aston-Jones, 1999). From animal studies with
monkeys the authors conclude that a phasic LC-NE activity
(with its broad projections throughout the cortex, hippo-
campus, and further subcortical areas) promotes focused
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selective attention whereas a tonic LC-NE mode promotes
behavioral Xexibility. From a cognitive perspective these
observations are interesting because the LC activity also
seems to modulate the sleep–wake-cycle and—more impor-
tantly—arousal in humans. Because aVective states are
always accompanied by changes in the arousal level, it is
important to note that the increased cognitive Xexibility
observed under positive aVect cannot be attributed to
increased arousal because no improvement in cognitive
Xexibility was found for higher arousal states alone (e.g.,
Isen et al., 1987). Arousal, in general, is rather thought to
have quite unspeciWc eVects on cognition in that it increases
the likelihood of the dominant response (Berlyne, 1967;
Easterbrook, 1959). Hence, future research will have to fur-
ther investigate whether speciWc arousal states can also
have diVerential eVects on cognition in humans as the
LE-NE theory by Aston-Jones and colleagues suggests (see
Aston-Jones & Cohen, 2005, for a review). This, however,
might be more complicated than it sounds, because unitary
concepts of arousal have proved to be little useful (for a dis-
cussion on this topic see Robbins, 1997).

Another open question concerns the role of negative
aVect and its underlying neuropsychological mechanisms
on cognitive control. As mentioned in Section 1, imaging
studies found reciprocal suppression of brain activation
during emotional (especially negative emotional) and
cognitive processes (Drevets & Raichle, 1998; Yamasaki
et al., 2002). However, in the experiments presented here, no
robust diVerences between the negative and neutral aVect
group emerged, which of course might be due to the fact
that only moderately negative pictures were used. However,
in a recent study, Gasper (2003) compared performance in
a classic mental set task (Luchins, 1942; cf. Gasper, 2003)
between sad, neutral, and happy mood, and found that peo-
ple in a sad mood more strongly relied on the mental set as
compared to people in a neutral or happy mood.1 This
result can easily be interpreted in terms of enhanced main-
tenance capability under sad mood and thus is in line with
the data of the negative aVect group in the current study.
On the other side, there exists also empirical evidence that
points into the opposite direction. For example, Gray
(1999) found evidence that under threat-related negative
aVect people preferred choices that had better short-term
but poorer long-term consequences suggesting that the
maintenance of the (better) long-term consequence was
impaired. Hence, it would be premature to draw the conclu-
sion that negative aVect simply has the opposite eVects on
cognitive processes as compared to positive aVect. First of
all, it seems that diVerent negative aVective states (like
sadness, anger, and fear) might have less in common than
positive aVective states (like for example joy, love, and

1 One should of course bear in mind that it is problematic to compare
studies where mood induction procedures were used that led to enduring
changes in conscious mood with studies that use short presentation of
aVective stimuli, rather serving as “reward signals” that are not leading to
changes in conscious mood.
happiness) making it diYcult to talk about negative aVect
as a unitary concept. Second, positive and negative aVect
rely on independent neural mechanisms (George et al.,
1995) and might even be localized in diVerent cerebral
hemispheres (Davidson, 1992; Henriques & Davidson,
1991). And Wnally, with respect to the assumed link between
positive aVect and brain DA, the reduction of DA does not
produce negative but rather Xattened aVect (Hyman &
Nestler, 1993) which might be better described in terms of
the absence of any aVect. Hence, even though negative
aVect might have an eVect on cognitive control, it clearly is
not simply the opposite eVect with the corresponding
underlying opposite neurobiological mechanisms.

6. Conclusion

Adaptive action in a constantly changing environment
requires the ability to maintain intentions and goals over time
on the one side and to Xexibly switch between these goals on
the other. The data presented in this article support the
assumption that mild positive aVect mediates the balance
between these antagonistic control demands (see also
Dreisbach & Goschke, 2004; Goschke, 2003) in that the
increased Xexibility under positive aVect, often reported in the
literature, is accompanied by impaired maintenance capability.

Appendix A

Numbers of aVective picture stimuli (Lang et al., 1998)

Neutral: 7000, 7002, 7004, 7006, 7009, 7010, 7020, 7025,
7030, 7034.
Positive: 1440, 1463, 1710, 2050, 2057, 2058, 2250, 2311,
2341, 2345.
Negative: 1120, 2120, 2800, 6830, 9041, 9102, 9280, 9290,
9470, 9560.
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